
Polish American Cultural Center Museum
308 Walnut Street - Philadelphia, PA 19106 - (215) 922-1700

        Membership/Donation Form
        (Kindly return this form with your reply)

    In support of the Polish American Cultural Center Museum 
Exhibit Hall, I am enclosing my membership/donation. I 
understand my supportive membership entitles me to a one-
year subscription to the Polish American News, published 6 
times annually, and notices of special events at the Polish 
American Cultural Center and Museum.

           Date ________________

  _______ General Annual Membership $50.00

  _______ Polish Eagle Annual Membership $75.00

  _______ Polish Patriot Annual Membership $100.00

  _______ Exhibit Hall Patron. 
   Includes annual membership $150.00

  _______ Exhibit Hall Sponsor. 
   Includes annual membership $250.00
   (Includes Listing on the Sponsors Directory)

  Total Enclosed $__________________

Please make check payable to the 
Polish American Cultural Center

Mailing Information 
(Please print or type your information here.)

 Name _______________________________________________________

   Address _____________________________________________________

 City ________________________ State ______________ Zip __________

 Telephone: Area Code (_______) ________________________________

 E-mail ______________________________________________________

    Mail this form to:
             
         Polish American Cultural Center
         308 Walnut Street
      Philadelphia, PA 19106

Contributions are tax deductible to the extent 
permitted by law. 

We are grateful for your support.

Or charge my: 

 ____ Visa ____ American Express ____ Discover ____ Master Card

Total Credit Card Amount $ ________________________________________ 

Card # ____________________________________________________________

CVV Code# _______________ Expiration Date ________________________

Signature _________________________________________________________

Your reply will be acknowledged by mail 
with a membership card.

You Can Make an Online Donation at:

Donations.PolishAmericanCenter.com

Our Thanks to All Who Support the Museum Exhibit Hall - Admission Free • (215) 922-1700  • PolishAmericanCenter.com
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Polish American Cultural Center Museum
Located in the Heart of Historic Philadelphia

308 Walnut Street • Philadelphia, PA 19106 

Telephone: (215) 922-1700

Internet: PolishAmericanCenter.com

Membership & Special Appeal

                           October, 2020
Dear Polish Heritage Supporter,

 The Polish American Cultural Center Museum Exhibit 
Hall at 308 Walnut Street is a focal point for promoting 
Polish and Polish American heritage and pride to tourists 
who visit Historic Philadelphia from all over America and 
around the world. 

 On March 16, 2020, the coronavirus caused a massive 
shutdown in Pennsylvania and other states out of caution 
for the health of the American people. Schools, stores, 
restaurants, religious institutions, public service offices 
and recreational facilities were all closed until further 
notice.

 The Polish American Cultural Center Museum along 
with museums around the United States were closed. 
After 6 months, on Thursday, October 1st as we began 
Polish American Heritage Month, the Museum reopened 
on a limited schedule. 

 Although the Museum Exhibit Hall was ordered to shut 
down on March 16th, its operational expenses continued.  
Museum and cultural institutions have depended on their 
supporters for financial assistance to get through these 
difficult times caused by a devastating virus.  In our case, 
we must ask Polonia and our friends to help us maintain 
our mission to promote Polish and Polish American 
heritage to the public and to maintain cultural diversity 
in Historic Philadelphia, proudly known as America’s 
Most Historic Square Mile.

 Because we were closed, many of our fundraising 
events like Polish Constitution Day on May 3rd, spring 
and summer season bus group tours and general tour 
groups all had to be cancelled. Additionally, fundraising 
from Polish American Heritage Month at the Museum in 
October, Polish and Polish American Historic Reflections, 
and cherished Polish traditions events at the museum 
have all been affected.

 These efforts generate financial support from our 
members and from museum tourists and have been 
important ways for us to maintain museum services. 
None of us expected long-term restrictions due to the 
pandemic that would affect our fundraising abilities and 
ability to sponsor public events and welcome visitors. 
Your financial assistance is very important. 

 Kindly support the Museum and Special Appeal by 
using the reply form in this newspaper.  All funds will 
be used to pay the operational expenses of the Museum 
Exhibit Hall and efforts to promote Polish and American 
history, culture and pride to the general public.  

 Kindly help us “Keep the Polish American Heart Beating 
Proudly.”  All responses will receive a written reply and 
donations will be acknowledged as listed on the reply 
form.  Thanks for your help!  

    Sincerely,
                    Museum Board and Museum Associates 

http://www.polishamericancenter.com/
http://www.polishamericancenter.com/
http://www.donations.polishamericancenter.com

